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Cheese broo-ht 7$c *t Belleville lest 
week

ALMOST A Dr ML.! LOCAL SUMMARY. ScrofulaGLEN BUELL.COUNTY NEWS. Tuesday, Mej 12.— Arthur Hayes, 
son of Mr. Eri Hayes, is quite danser-1

__ _ _ , ! ously ill, but will, we hope, be better ATHEES UgJ) NEIOHBOBIH8 tOOAll-
T^T TotUTéH U Undertbe C,re TIES BBIEFLT WHITTEN OP. 

thing Well Mixed U». Mr. and Mrs. Sturgeon and little 1
daughter f Fairfield Ea t, aj-ent Sun- ■treats as Seen by Our Knight of the 
day at Ilia father's. ' PeaelL-Leeal Announeemeni

Mrs. Watson Davis and niuce, ■
Florence, visite l ft lends at Rhym'd; Newboro bicycle club contains fif- 
Valley on Saturday last | teen members.

The gardener, spoken of sometime 
ago, is still to be found at Paul's Point.

Mr. Byron Yates, of Athens, visited 
his sister, Mia." G. A. Gilroy, last

m Niffnle tecenmrr al « elllegweed—Ose 
— Man's Jew Br*km The Other Msg 

Die Ereiti n Knife Weund
Mrs. J. Percival is visiting her par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Gersliom Ya'es 
The Montreal Methodist Confer nc 

meets next month in Sherbrook, Quo 

Athens Comt of Revision wi'l ho 
held on Tuesday, 26-h inst., ai 7.30 p.

■
Infests the blood of humanity. It 
appears in vsrled forms, but Is forced 

■ - " to Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which 
_ and vitalises toe blood 
all such diseases. Bead this:

Colllngwood. May 10 James Wool- 
nei^ a young man about 18 years, 
is lying in the General and Marine 
Hospital, hovering 
death, the result of 
in a row late 

His i
a laborer, a 
about 30 years

pJiflf and
een life and 
b he receiveda sta 

last night. 
Ja

new nrm.iN.
Monday, Ma. 11.-^Sunday school 

has again ope -e-t 1 >> ' h English «.hureh, 
with a fairly good attendance.

The auction sale at the 4;-to Mr. 
Brown’s was we’l at'cnde l. and every 
thing appeared to sell well.

People are getting out their boats 
for the summer. “ Lillie May " made 
her first round trip on Thursday, 7th. 
She is now ready to carry one and all.

Dr. Todd was in town last Tuesdav.
Mr. Austin has moved to Lansdowne.

cures■BPS
-Imedeemlselepand

Injured my ankle. Very aeon afterwards.me» McPherson, is 
strong, active man and 

old.
The row is said to have started In 

an hotel on Hurontarlo-street. where 
McPherson and Woolner commenced 
quarreling. The former struck the lat
ter on the,/'face with his hand, after 
which they'wept out on the street. 
McPherson started south, and Wool
ner followed. Wnelfsjii front of 
Greaves property Woolner pulled a 
picket from the fence, with which he 
struck McPherson a terrible blow in 
the face breaking his Jaw and inflict
ing a number of other injuries. A tus
sle ensued, in which Woolner received 
his wound. McPherson immediately 
walked to Dr. McKay’s office So have 
his injuries attended to. Woolner was 
found lying in a pool of Mood near 
the Salvation Army barracks, and was 
removed to the hospital, Where Dr. Mc
Kay made an examination.

The cut, which was made in the back 
betwen the shoulder blades, severed 
an artery in the lung. He bled pio- 
fusely and remained unconscious for 
some hours. His recovery Is uncer
tain.

Belled Bight Down. assailant.
W'. v- . # In the police court at Str.itfonl a 

was fined $6 e(îid costs for makitig 
maple syrup on Sunday. A Sore ! -

Read Geo. E. Hartwell’s intemuing 
letter from the mission field in China.

Miss Sadie Johnston, Brock ville, is 
visiting friends in Athens this week.

Mr. E. A. Bisse t, Brock villa’s p pu- 
lar vocalist, was among the guests at 
Cedar Park this week.

Mr. R, Laidlaw, of the Brock ville 
Recorder, is in Athens this week in 
the interests of that journal.

Workmen are this week erecting a 
two-storey kitchen annex to the resi
dence of Mrs. Howe, Wellington st.

Mr. N. C. Williams of Gouverneur, 
N. Y., was in Athens last week, and 
had with him a handsome team of bays.

Mr. Gordon Steacy, reported very ill 
last week, is now much better and 
making satisfactory progress towards 
recovery.

Mr. P. P. Slack has now so far re
covered from his illness as to be able 
to hold .the reins himself when riding 
arouud town.

To-morrow (Thursday) being the 
Festival of the Ascension, divine 
service will bq held in Christ Church, 
Athens, at 10.30 a. m.

Mr. F. Pierce of the Gamble House 
received a telephone message on Mon
day informing him of the illness of his 
father, who resides at Seeley’s Bay.

On Saturday evening several of the 
latest selections of the Citizens Band 
were heard with pleasure by a throng 
of promenaders on Main street.

The High School Juniors and a te*m 
of the Public School tried conclusions 
at football on Tuesday evening. The 
match resulted 2 to 0 in favur of the 
Juniors.

There was an unusually large at
tendance at the quarterly services in the 
Methodist church on Sunday. The 
sacrament was administered both 
biorning and evening.

Fourteen thousand pounds of milk 
were received a^lie Johnston Creamery 
at Elbe Mills on Monday morning, 
lltli inst., and it was separated in 
exactly 2 hours and 15 minutes.

A ban! of Gypsies camped near 
Athens last week, and while the worn 
en and children canvassed the village 
with tinware*. and haberdashery the 
men did a rushing business horse- 
trading.

Architect Allen of Brockville i* 
paring plans for the erection of an Eng 
lish church parsonage at Westport.

H. II. Holme*, the arch-criminal of 
this age, paid the penalty of h s many 
crimes on the scaffold in Philadelphia 
on Thursday.

If you
keep your blood pure with 
Sarsaparilla, the One True Blood Puri
fier.

end In walking 
ankle. The sore

tontwo Inches
to favor It I sprained my 
became worse t I could not put my boot 
•n and I thought I should have to give up 
at every step. I could not get any relief 
and had to stop work. I read of a cure ot 

by Hood’s Sarsaparilla and

°the
..

%

HARLEM
a similar
concluded to try It. Before I had taken 
all of two bottlee the sore had healed and 
the swelling had gone down. My

Monday, May 11.—Quite a number 
from around here attended the show in 
Portland on the 9th inst.

Mr. J. B. Leeder is doing a large 
stroke of business in pointing carriages 
for the summer’s use.

Mr. Geo. Mark returned home, but 
is about to return to Brock ville soon.

No flies on the fellow that treated 
himself to a new buggy. Be ready, 
girls.

would always be healthy, !
Hood'k !UNION VALLEY.

Saturday, May 9.—The farmers in 
this vicinity ate busy seeding.

What might have been a serious 
accident happened «t Ronau’s factory. 
While Burton Hayes was pumping 
whey, his horse took fright, pulling 
him off the stand and throwing him 
against a log that was 
roadside.
scratches. The horse, running at. a two- 
minute pace, left the can at Pond-Lilv 
Cottage and ran to Pine-Hill Mansion, 
where the cart collided with a gate 
post.

Quite a number passed through here 
to attend quarterly service in Athens on 
Sunday, 10th inst.

FootATHENIAN INDUSTRIES.
E. S. Clow is prepared to furnish 

wheelmen with cyclometers, saddles, 
belle, cement and all other sundries, »t 
lowest prices.

The Court of Revision for Rear 
Yonge k Escott will be held in town 
hall, Athens, on Monday 26th inst., at 
10 o’clock a. m.

The Brockville assizes will op *n on 
tho 18th inst., the chief case being the 
triakdf Lapointe for the rounder of Pet
er Moore on March 9th.

Several cans of wh te fish and sal 
in on fry were sent up to the Rideau 
lakes last week from the government 
fish hatchery at Ottawa.

Mr. Fred Stafford, of Westport, for 
many years driver of the Brockville & 
Westport stage, left a few days ago to 
seek his fortune in Arnprior.
^ The game 
Falls district has incurred the displeas
ure of some person or persons and his 
bo.its have been burnt.

The citizens of Iroquois have decid
ed to remain in the dark. The by-law 
submitted to the ratepayers of that vil
lage to provide electric lights on the 
streets, was voted down.

Cheap Bicycle for sale : One highest 
grade America* make safety bicycle, 
pneumatic tire^high frame, new saddle 
and cyclometer. Price $45. Apply at 
Kir.eh E. Redmond’s residence, Athens.

The Dairymen’s Association of 
ernNOntario have appointed W. Grant, 
of Wellman’s Corners, and S. Bcnsley, 
of Wavkworth, as cheese instructors 
ami milk inspectors for the coming 
son.

>
Is bow will And I have been greatly bene
fited otherwise. I heve increased in 
weight end am in better health. I cannot 
say enough* In praise ol Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla.” Mbs. H. Blabe, So. Berwick, Me.

Thle and other similar cures prove that

The -S. Y. Bullis’ Mill Thoroughlypverified 
Ready for Business.—Brief

Different Kinds of Industry 
i Carried on There.

and
lying by tho 

He e caped with a few
1 opsis of the BAT UP IN HIB COFFIN

Jest as reeple Were ArHvlag ta Attend 
■is Feneral-axnpesed Drewaed

Mr. Wm. Smith sold another horse 
day recently. Smith’s a hustler.

Mrs. John Raisin is at present on 
the sick list.

Miss Annie Eaton, of Athens, was a 
guest of Miss Chapman on Saturday 
last.

Hood’sLogansport, Ind., May 10.—While the 
3-year-otd son of Wesley Hurd was 
playing about a deep ditch by the road- 
side. some distance from the house 
he fell into the water, and was thought 
to have been drowned. The body was 
recovered shortly alter and prepared 
for burial. The funeral was to have oc
curred yesterday.

Just before the friends began to ar
rive a member of the fajnily who 
happened „to enter the room where the 

--services were to be held was surprised 
to see .the supposed corpse sitting up
right in his coffin. Needleèe to say 
that the scene was changed, from the 
extreme of sorrow to the extreme of 
joy. and Instead of attending A funeral 
the friends lingered long to rejoice 
with the parents whose child had 
awakened from what seemed an end
less sleep.

Physicians say the case is on 
suspended animation. Under such 
ditions the respiratory muscl 
contracted and the epiglottis closed, 
making It impossible foy water to en- 

tho lungrfr'SThere aye several ca 
recorded} in medical literature in wh 
it is stated that bodies which 
been In water for longer periods than 
in this case were revived, or appeared 
to return to life, without treatment.

of this week and ready tQ take in 
grists

The third flat is devoted to storing 
lumber, and also steaming and bending 
buggy and cutter shafts, sleigh and 
cutter runners, felloes, and, in fact, any 
bent piece that enters into the manu
facture of carriages.

In a frame annex on the south side 
of the mill is situated the saw mill. 
This machinery is in good aha|>e and 
annually cuts a large number of logs 
Last season Mi. Builis cut over 3,000 
lotis i f his own. beside* a large number 
for customers. The sawdust is carried 
to in front of the boiler by an endless 
chain, and with the slabs, shavings and 
refuse of the mill, is nearly sufficient 
to run the whole of the machine!y. 
With a head of 45 lbs. of steaiu, all the 
machinery in the mill can be run at 

Mr. Bullis usually employs 
from 6 to 8 hands while running, and 
he expects to find work enough 
to keep tho mill going the greater part 
of the year round.

Tin lavgi/ mill yard is at present well 
filled with different kinds of lumber, 
such ns ash, elm, basswood^hickory, 
and maple, and he is making prepar
ation to keep a stock of pine lumber us 
well. The e différant kinds of lumber 
he is.prepared to a ork up into clap
boards, flooring, mouldings, casing*, or, 
in f >et, any tiling required by buil l-

For the past two months M r. Arza 
N. Sherman has been quietly working 
at remodeling and putting in a lot 
of new machinery in S. Y. Bullis’ steam 
mill, near the B. <k W. station. First, 
the boiler, which, bv-the-way, is four 
feet four inches across and fourteen feet 
long and graded at seventy-five horse 
{tower, was cleaned, flues and connect
ions witro^ 1.>oked after and repaired 
where necessary. The old engine was 
thrown out and a six tv-five lior-e pow- 
et one put iu its place, the foundation 
being firmly ltolled to the solid rock 
The shaftings, which formerly ran sus
pended to the second story coiling, were 
taken down and placed in the base
ment. Here, again, to make every
thing secure, the bed pieces for the 
line of shafting wet e bolted firmly to 
the solid rock. The lino of shafting in 
the basement measures seventy-fiw 
feet, is very heavy, and an endless a- 

coiinects with the

aSarsaparilla
WOODBINE. Is the One True Blood Pu riser. All druggists. It 

Prepared aaly Ey C I Hood A Co., Lowell. Mms. 
7T .* m.i the best familymtbartie
HO0d S Pills and ttvw stimulant.

Tuesday, May 12.— Mr. Robert 
Cughan of Junetown visited our village 
last week.

Sunday school has been smarted in the 
school house, with Mr. Wilson Wiltse 
as Superintendent ’and Miss Myra 
Brown as Secretary.

Mr. Wm. Dixie spent Sunday in

y
Monday, May 11.—It is with very 

f deep regret that we have to annonnee 
the death of one of our oldest residents 
in the person of Mr. D. Dunham, 
which occurred on Tuesday morning, 
May 5tb. Deceased was in his 93rd 
year, and was a gentleman who was 
very highly respected by his large 
circle of acquaintances. The funer.d, 
which took place on Friday at 10 a. m., 
in the Baptist church, was conducted 
by the pastor, Rev. Mr. Kennedy, after 
which his remains were carried to the 
Plum Hollow Cemetery.

The band boys are practicing twice a 
week now, and we expect they wi.l 
soon be able to turn out and giv

of the excellent music which we 
had the pleasure of hearing.

Mrs. John Kennedy is very ill.
Mr. Ketchum is on the sick list. 

Mr. Taylor is also on the sick list.

M TOLEDO.

N In h
scene was chans/ 

me of sorrow to the 
md Instead of att 

lingered 
parents w 
from what

Miss E. M. Richards
Dress and Mantle Making. Satisfactory 

work guaranteed. Apprentices wanted. 
Booms over Phil Wiltse’» store.

T

I warden of the Smith’s
eds towai-.-—_—«___*_______  ■

One of our local sports has purchased 
a new top buggy. A fair exchange is 
fair play.

The gentle hum of the mosquito, ac
companied by the sweet song of frogs, 
now forms the band of our village.

Mrs J. Lawson, of Gouverneur, N.Y., 
is visiting friends in our village.

Mr. N. J. Ronen has secured the 
services of Hudson Bros, to build hedge 
fences on his farm. -,

Has our Union V alley coi rèàpondent 
become so deeply interested 4n the gas 
well that he has forgotten our! county 
paper!

Mt. Th
visit to Delta last week.

money to loan

\ to place a large sum on 
nt rates of interest of 

farms. Terms lo
Wo have inst niellons 

private funds At current r 
first mortage on improved 
suit borrowers. Apply ofleh

ter

V H UTC H EHON^ypjdU^H

R Court of\ Revision.THAT FATAL EHOG AGAIN.Y
mount of belting 
machinery above in tlm next flat.

Tho main building is of brick, 
two stories and a basement. is 30x70 
feet. ' Near the centre of the building 
is an A. R. WVdiams planer, matcher 
and general wood worker, and within a 
few feet stands a slitter and butting 

A now band saw for cutting

me Awful Death ef Cearturtor McIntyre 
•r the Dominion Atlantic Hal I wav.

Halifax, May 10.—A horrible accident 
occurred at Windsor Junction to-day 
by which Conductor *lclntyre of the 
Dominion Atlantic lost his life, lie 
went out cm"the early train this morn
ing and when the Uain stopped at the 
junction, a little shunting was found 
necessary. McIntyre went in advance 
of the engine and put his left toot in 
the frog, either to shove the track in 
its place or unintentionally. His foot 
became caught and he could not get it 
clear. The engine was close upon him 
and he shouted to those on it to stop 
up, but It was impossible, as the en
gine could not be checked in such a 
small space. All McIntyre could do 
was lay back his body from the track 
and await the crashing of the engine 
over his legs. His legs were severed 
from his body. The injured man, who 
was conscious all the time, was remov
ed from the track to the city, where 
he died in a short time after arriving 

hospital.

.«s i
hall, Athens, on Monday. 2.Mh inst. nt 10 oclock 
a. m. All persons interested will govern them
selves accordingly.

K. K, VORNKI.L, Tp. Clerk.

P
0

Eaht-
0 Kibe Mills,. May 13. 1806.

Kavanagh paid a flyingR t .
> Notice To CreditorsPLUM HOLLOW.^ j r

heavy wood, making brackets or scroll 
work, also stands on this flat, and in 
the south corner is a large 
ing machine. This is something that 
will no doubt be found very convenient 
for farmers, threshers, a«d others Imv- The saw mill an 1 gristing depart
ing any kind of iron turning -.to do. nient is under the <-barge <-t Alex 
Mr. Bullis intends keeping n practical (Vinpo, wlu.se capiîTiTÜtiett, in thuhe 
mechanic in charge in this branch of lines are well known throughout Leeds 
the business, so that work'W-Hp done County. Truman Cad * ell has charge 
expeditiously and well. In the west of the engine, anil N. Sherman takes 
corner of this flit stands a run of charge of the planer and attachments 
French burr stones, with a corn cob j unci runs the iron working machinery 
cracking attachment for breaking up when required. This week will coin- 
corn in the ear and making it ready to plete all the repairs and additions, and 
be ground into feed. The capacity of ; with every thing in full blast tlli
the breaker and grinder is 75 bushels i Bullis mill will lie a veritable hi ve of 
|>er hour. This mill will be in full j industry, and well worthy a visit by 
running order by Thursday or Friday ] any one.

Monday, May 11.—The greater part 
of the spring work through this section 

country is over, ai d several "f the 
farmers have finished seeding and have 
commenced fitting up their planting 
ground.

J. E. Knapp’s factory took in about 
t wen tv-one thousand pounds of inrlk 
to-day. Joseph is making great im
provements in -his factory this spring. 
He has raised up part of the building 
and is about to build a cellar under
neath, in which to keep butter during 
the warm weather.

We are sorry to know that Mrs. 
Newton K il born’s ankle, which has 

% been helpless all ‘winter, is not any 
better. She had an ojteration perform
ed, in which she was 
scraped.

X The sale last week at Mrs. Omen 
Lillie’s passed off well, the stock bring- 

Some of the cows

0 GOSFORD.
Cash.—$8000.00 worth of crockery 

china and glassware at Bankrupt prices 
Sale continues for a short time only 
—T. W. Dennis, Tea Store and China 
Hall, Brockville, Ont., nearly opposite 

Revere house.

T. G. Stevens has just received a 
fine assortment of fancy furniture for 
spring trade, making his stock com 
plete in all lines. Please call and see. 
Will take basswood and ash lumber in 
exchange for furniture. 3i

The first line in the adv’t of W. J, 
Bradley in last issue should have read 
”$35,000.00.” The big reduction sale 
he is now coducting includes every line 
of his large and varied stock. See quo
tations on third page. v

\ Monday, May 11.—Mr. Joseph 
Falkner has sold a great quantity of 
eggs this season, for which he realized a 
good price. Mr. Falkner is. a model 
fowl raiser and has everything complete 
in his hennery.

A great deal of credit is due Mr. Charleston promises to be a gav
Scott for the neat way in which the on the 25th in8tf when the
school-house and yard are kept ; also tor Queen-8 birthday will lie right royallv 
the tine display of house plants exbib- The latest attraction su
ited in the windows. .nouncedis a dancing pavilion and a

Mr. and Mre. James McBratney W band 
went to Athens last Monday to see 
their grandson, Gordon Steacy, who 

taki n seriously ill with hemorrhage 
of the lungs.

Mrs. Cook and her daughter Aggie, 
of Veutnor, who have been visiting 
friends in this place, have returned to 
their home.

New designs are furnished for drap
ing’by a Gosford lady and gentleman.
They also have modern improvements 
in hat racks.

It requires four waggons to carry 
the milk from this neighborhood to the
factories.

Mr. lâcutt, teacher, went home on his 
bicycle Friday afternoon.

Farmers are nearly done seeding.
House cleaning is nemF

left almost l)as*'’

In I lie matter of the Estate of Orrcn Lillie of 
the Township of Bastard. Farmer, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to It. H, O. 
Chapter 110, Section 36, and Amending Avis, 
that nil persons having claims against the es
tate of the said Orren Lillie, deceased, are re
quired on or before the 23rd of May lKMi, to 
send by post prepaid or deliver to tne under
signed Executor at the Village of Athens a 
statement containing their names, addresses, 
and occupations and full particulars of their 
claims with vouchers (if any I and the nature 
of t he security (if any) held by them duly veri
fied by Statutory Declaration on or uufore 
said date.

And further notice is hereby given that after 
such last mentioned date the said Executor 
will proceed tit distribute the assets of the-
said deceased among the parties entitled, 
thereto having regard only to llie claims of 
■which he shall then have notice and the said 
Executor will not he liable for said assets 
any part thereof to any person or persons or 
whose claim notice shall not have been re
ceived by him at the time o( such distribution, 

AMBROSE DERBYSHIRE.

I)

j
I the
0
N

*at the

BLO WHA HU NA VY MEN.

A Scrap Between the Sailers of • British 
and a li.S Cinabsal.

San Francisco, May 8—.A morning 
paper says: Fighting with champagne 
bottles as a beginner, and finishing 

knives, a dozen or so of the tars 
the United States gunboat Petrel 

whipped a number of British sailors at 
Shanghai, shortly before that vespel 
sailed for this port, where she arrived 

ek. The little gunboat was 
made sport of by the Idg British crui
ser Spartan, and while a marine battle 
was averted by a prompuapology, the 
sailors of the two war snips took up 
the matter ashore. The British con
sul held an official enquiry into the 
affair, and the court decided against 
the Spartan's crew, it assessed the 

p the cost of the damage, which 
amounted to several thousand dollars.

Evidence of the unusually rapid 
growth that has taken place this spring 
was furnished the Reporter on Monday 
by Mr. J K. Redmond, in the form of 
samples of rye, which measured 26.y 
inches.

to have the bone 1thw
of Executor,

W.A. LEWIS,
Solicitor for Executor. 

Dated nt Alliens this 2Uth day of April A. II.
Ail persons indebted to the above estate ere 

required to settle their indebtedness at once 
«with Mr. Dcrbvshijft, the said Executor. 3in

SAFELY HOME.II. C. Mtilvaugh of Lansdowne vill
age sold a lino span of horses to an 
American buyer on Saturday last. 
The price paid was $190.

The Ross <k Karl brick tile works* 
were started on Monday last. They 
have a supply of brick and tile held 
over from last season for the conven
ience of those requiring them before 
the fresh kiln is burned.

The amendment passed last session 
to the act governing the registration of 
births, marriages and deaths stipulates 
that medical practitioners attending to 
births shall register the same, and that 
the caretaker or owner of a cemetery 
shall not permit the interment of the 
ilead b'tdy of any person unless he_ has 
received a certificate under tho hand of 
the division registrar that the death 
lias been registered.

Tho Mayor of Vancouver has receiv
ed a letter from Toronto proposing to 

home at Vancouver to which a

Walker Bros.’ Uncle Toni’s Cabin 
CM. are billed to show in Athens on the 
21st. 'Jph* old drama never fails to 
draw, and this Company claims to 
give it a more realistic representation 
than any show on the road.

On Tuesday evening Rev. Mr. 
Warren> B. A., of Lyn, very profit
ably and pleasantly entertained the 
roèinbers of the Epworth League and 
others with a lecture on the subject 
of “Methodism at the Dawn and Close 
of the Century."

The race course is being prepared for 
the trotters by being harrowed and 
rolled, the latter operation to take 
place after the first rain fall. Athene 
has a place on the Eastern Circuit, so 
an important meeting may be antici
pa tod this season. Several local horses 
are now in training.

last we
ing a good figure, 
went for upwards of thirty dollars.

In memory of Master Allie Chur-dr, 
who died April 1, 1890, Aged 3 
years, 5 months and 28 days.

He came, a little flower,
To our home to bud and bloom,
But e’er he'd reached four summers, 
1). ath laid him in the tomb

Among the angels now he stands,
All decked in spotless white ;
God called our little darling home, 
For lie had thought it right.

Then weep not for your loved one, 
lie stands and waves his hand,
Ho beckons you to follow hi in 
To a fair and brighter land.

Wh re death can never harm you, 
Nor sickness give you pain,
Where yon can see your Savi uir, 
And meet your loved again.

And still we miss his pattering feet,
His little prattling tongue -
How could croup mark him for its

So pure, bo fair, so young.

open a
portion of the surplkti female populat- 

of Ontario may I é sent for distribut
ion in the districts of the Northwest, 
where there is a demand for wives. Remove! !!FRONT OF YONGE.

Monday, May 11.—Mr. Thomas 
Dickey and Mr. William Burnham, 
are visiting at Chippewa Bay.

Mr. James Cain has gone to Mal loi y- 
town for the Itenetit of his health.

Mr. Charles Trus.de! 1 had a horse run 
last week. No {tereonal damage 

done, but bis farm

slit
Mr. W. M. Stevens of Carle ton 

Place visited Athens last week and 
warmly welcomed by his many 

friends. He has fallen in love with 
his new location, and says Lanark and 
Renfrew are about the best two comit
és between Toronto and Montreal.

Her Majesty’s Birthday will be cele
brated at Charleston on Monday, May 
25th, 1896. Boat races for the cham- 
pioni-hip of Charleston lake will start 
at two o’clock p. m. Greasy {tôle dur, 
ing the afternoon, grand display of fire
works in the evening at 8:30. 3i
y L. B. Morgan, of Tullahuma, Tenu., 
was shot a few days ago by Henry 
Holder, and was saved from being kill
ed tty a copy of a newspaper which was 
folded in his left breast pocket. The 
ball passed through the paper and 
grazed the skin^ Now is the time to 
subscribe.

—>
Brtiuuun May Not Uaux

The Divisional Court yesterday re
served judgment on the application 
for a new triol for Michael Brennan, 
under sentence to be hanged on May 
29, for the murder of John Strathy of 
Barrie. Mr. Lount. Q.C., pled for a 

w trial on the grbund that Chief 
slice Armour, the trial judge, erred 

in taking the question of manslaughter 
from the jury. Of the three Divisional 
Court judges Mr. Justice Rose and Mr. 
Justice MaoM&hon agreed that there 
was a doubt as to whether Brennan 
had provocation to commit the deed 
he did. which would make it man
slaughter, but Chief Justice Meredith 
spoke in a contrary vein. Judgment 
was reserved.

a thing of the

a commons.
> We noticed an old man pass through 

Caintown the other day whom
must have broken out of the poor- 

He wore the uniform of that

HARD ISLAND.
Juwe are

Monday, May 11. — Friday, 1st 
whs duly observed byinst., Arbor Day,

the teacher and pupils of our school.
The exceedingly pleasant weather 

has been industriously improved by 
the farmers here, which will in this 
instance account for the insertion of 
stale news. Likewise, the Island cor-

1 tondent hereby resigns the scribe- c„ntrjbutor to the Reporter, 
ship, with sincere thanks to the Editor annajg 0f the Isle have been received 
for bis favors, thus leaving a vacant favor by our readers, and we shall
position for some aspiring applicant |lo^)e ^ |,eai. from j,i,u occasionally in 
from whom we expect to hear in the j)roRe or poetry, either of which flows 
near-future. free I v from his facile pen.

trLrofnLtWweek at <>à Sabbath next the E,,worth 

winch Mr U. Whaley was appointed League of Christian Endeavor w.ll 
U fill the position of truatee, vacated commemorate the seventh anniversary 
by Mr. A Scott moving»way. the Epworth League, fbe Method-

On Sunday afternoon a fair repre- >»t church will he deoorated with 
sedation of our hamlet assembled at flowers and an appropriate service held 
tho schoolhouse for the purpose of m the evening A speoal sermon to 
organising a Sunday school, which was the young people will he given by tlm 
duly carried into effect. The school pastor of the church. ^ The Wabasha
will be carried on during the summer conservative Demonstration. following timely warning note
months, and children from adjoining In this county the first gun in the advertising columns of all papers that 
sections will he welcomed. Conservative interest was fjreif in visit our home should be watched most

ADDISON. Mr. J. Bobison lias returned to Iris, Brockville on Wednesday last, when a carefully, as thpy ponfuin seeds of
------- Simcoecounty, to resume cheese-making largely attended meeting held in the destruction more 'dangerous to .the

Monday, May 11—The farmers in in the locality where he was stationed 0pertt house was addressed by Hon.' "well-being of loved ones than does
-this section are mostly through seeding, iast year. e, John F. Wood, Hop. W. P, fves, Hon. the cholera ship that seeks entrance at
and hope we may get rain before long. X|ie prayer meeting of Wednesday Dr. Montague, and Hon. John Hag- our port*/'

Mr Loftus Wolfe and lady, of evening last was well attended, on gart, Dalton McCarthy’s saying and Mr. A. A. Wright Is raising a calf
Brockville, paid us a visit on Saturday, which occasion the changes which time doings were considered at great length 01) skim-millk from the Renfrew Creani-
Tbey were pn route for Toledo to see |ms wrought were very noticeable, esiiec a„d roundly denounoed. The trade. an(J eives the following re-ult 
the former's lather, Mr. Win. Wolfe, i„lly i„ the absence of those who used policy of the Government, as well as -pile calf at birth, on Feb 20, weighed
who is very sick, and of whose recovery formerly to lend a helping hand. its |K>licy with respect to separate gt ]||g On Mai ch 20, it weighed 120
very iittle'Tinpes are entertained. The young people of the Island, schools in Manitoba, was fully endors- ||g On April 20, it weighed 1G0

Mr. Wm. Hay paid our village a Wright's Corners, and adjoining Among those occupying scats on „ g During this second month, it re-
' short visit on Sunday last, on some very vicinity were recently invited to spend t|ie platform were Messrs. A. E. Don- cejved only 7 lbs. of provender. All

important business. We hope lie may an evening at the home of Mr. flarvey ovan, James Duggan, T. Berney, and other food was 22 lbs. of skim-milk 
succeed in his undertaking. Wing, which, being quite unanimously Jus, Boss, of Atjping,

Mr. Charles Marquet and lady, of responded to, proved an event of a very aisyale Path Waatsa.
Brockville, were guests at tho Florida pleasant character. Before leaving, t!™ _____
House on Sunday last. ‘ guests, being invited to the dining BaocKVILLE, May 9tli, 1896. The first football game of the season

N Miss Maud Docolon is doing a rush ro0ni, soon found themselves seated Editor /teimfter.— was nlayed on Wednesday, May 6th,
ing business, judging by the looks of rounj the accustomed hoard, where ‘ Sia In conversation with members by the High Schools and Athens Inter-
the fancy head gtar of some of the nol|,i„g to lie desired was lacking. We 0f the Bicycle Club here, I was asked mediates on the High School grounds,
elite of our village and vicinity. We trust that those who thus msAlest an |mw m bicycles I thought there The game opened directly after tea, the
wish her every success. interest in the elevation and enjoyment were fo the vi)Lvgn of Athens. My Juniors t iking the kick off. Though

Senator Ketclium will give the boys 0f others will in the future be the , waa t|,at f thought there were the Intermediates played defence 
a social hop on the evening of the 2bill objects of untold ble ssings, for in the , It was suggested, could they throughout, yet, nevertheless, the
inst., if they will promise to keep their field of destiny we shall reap as we not be prevailed upon to assist in im Juniors succeeded iu scoring one goal.

^TCe proprietorlof the^Model'Fannat Athens! "now.V. l'IEB"' £EL=k. jÈjj|!S§^ MruZgt hkyde^th'hTtwm, this

^ea3tini“fforSthis8 toison llCand The followii^tlie McIntosh Mills' Sieving' tlLt if you would kindly’ i pau!fa,ô'Mng"prl^rl-d ii" «"mimher
-boo. honor roll for the m nth of HE" I» 'f sections of On',a,,.„ and though tins ^ „ rumored that the young Nor-

l'«TC,S tl,rigbt “throTmh “he ^ cTass : Anna Anglin,, 576. at all's.,ould b!token at once. Per- i?.'Sfi"' . | Se of'Llderal mLS S K MS «otT.S&
celebrated stock came through the »* .1 1 „p.ipr ‘150 sonallv I think the idea a good one, The Juniors owe much of their mic- ..... . , ”, . ". filled ravine, died by his own hand, aswinter in tiret class condition, and, * LeedeP’ 35° J ^nd I know he Club here is going to. cess to Tett's able movements, which itUe discuss. oRbetween t|.fi wheel me , ^ result of an agreement with Lieut.

oovD.ol tlmmiidlilirpil swine from kA10 MoChuy, ilo. anu 1 auuw vue ,... ,, interested, and corresnomlm' e with Peary, the American explorer, the loser
£a33 Farm at Glen Buell and ! ^ ^"tI" lut'ToO " tome d the -Physic | those who have mad,; pail, s, may thro, j»  ̂ ““

mV,nf rdTrfLombardy 1m foreman' 281; David' Graham, 1U7 ; Frank bicycles in Brockville, and I believe students asked O'G'nnor what the ‘thUu.^tmctton “of iliis wuik wloj a d"rk to to/canad^" ut “aS-
Hé ï^er , “leltenu^/ofvuCtotl^ ^ U early date. Thu i.La is god. ~ T-ron^ are venr

i,«o «rnminAsI aivft full details in the Jr- 3rd. — Willie Anglim, AZa , uease tue n mu . . ... -, , nnt We heartily c tmmend it, to the con- abouts, as he has been missing fromhas promised to gt Mary Leeder, 279 ; Aggie Leeder, 251. I very materially. Kindly assist the showed that the ha f-backs weie not tion of interested bicycliste, and his home, 60 Harbord-street, since
2nd Class.-John leeder, 247. | boys and gtrl. of tins place in tins pressed very A, Thorqhm " t th.t a convention Is, K'XT.tc' . ÏÏ
Pt. 2.—Fred Anglim, 226. j move, as I think we can agree on lie of the Intermediates m q called at which the whole matter could talr complexion, and clean, shaved. He
Pt 1- — Rose Leeder, 160. innocence of this style of amusement orable impression, especially on , wore a black serge suit, and had his

' A g Sturgeon Teaoher J ‘ B, Bowie. “ Mother Easth."—Com. be practically discussed. bicyclf, a Stearns, with hint T1'

house.
institution. This old gentleman lias 

his wife for «•been separated from 
Smany years, and he is now in search of 

y,er. He says she is a very large 
/Woman with nasal protuberance very 

/much elevated.
Mrs. Phillips, who lias been very 

ill, is thought to he improving.
Mr. Shaw, an employee of the 

G. T. R. at Mai lory town station, lias 
of the most lovely flower gardens, 

for its size, along the line. Mr. filmw 
is very liberal in his distribution of 
bouquets.

We have just received a letter from 
Bv our old friend and acquaintance, Mr.

J^Wnvr^lWonroe, in, the county poor 
house. Mr. Monroe speaks in glowing 
terms of that institution, lie says that 

i^Jie now wears good clothes, lias plenty 
to eat and drink, and abundance ot 
work when able to perform it. Mr. 
Steacy and wife, he says, 
father and mother to him.

*
it

IwmMr. Abel Wither! 11 of Plum Hollow 
left a half dozen hens’ eggs at the Be 
|K)rter office yesterday that tipped the 
scales quick at 17 <>z. Our readers will 
doubtless reiuein' er that this is the 

left the big egg with us a few 
The record for size has

VOur Hard Island corresjiondent this 
week resigned his position as a regular

.? *
%A .lealews Man Canghl.

Colllngwood. May 
yard, who stabbed 
near Gibraltar 
was arrested at 
day He will be 
(or a preliminary 
was removed to th 
rine Hospital on 1 
He will recover.

mHis 10.—Frank Wood- 
Davld Richmond 

tin Wednesday night, 
Caledon East yesler- 

ight to Thornbury 
trial. Itichmo; 

le General unci Ma- 
Thursday evening

tWO-
man w 
weeks
not been broken as far as heard from. 
Recently a neighbor wished to ex
change a dozen egfgs with Mr. Wither- 
ill for hatching purposes. The dozen 
belonging to him weighed one and a 
quarter pounds more than his neigh
bor’s, which shows that it pays to raise 
a tine breed of hens.

ry
ndn No more our darling Ailie’s smile 

Shall brighten up tho home ;
God laid him low, and cold as snow— 
Oh ! God, Thy will be done.

t> Mr. Jos. Nicholson, of New Eng 
land, had a sick cow whose ailment fail
ed to respond to the remedies of Veter- 
inary Young, and last weék she died. 
For his own satisfaction Dr. Young 
held a post mortem examination and 
discovered a darning needle three 
inches long embedded in the heart.

Herald sounds the 
“The

The Young Shah Usa Senne. THE NEW CUTAWAY.
L. U May 9.—The Shall, 

ongratulatlons sent
Teheran, 

ing to the 
Goverm

at his co 
in the footsteps of hi

an, May me «nan, reply- 
the congratulations sent by the 
ors of the various 
aslon" of his enthronement,says 

>nstant aim vy,il be to follow 
s glorious father, 

especially as regards the maintenance 
of friendly relations with Great Brit-

Next Door to G. W. Beach'sProvinces onOv
and we will nowiV he pleased to take jo«r 

order for aMr. J. L. Gallagher is this we y 
using his wheel on a husihRss trip m 
North Augusta, SmitliWFidls etc. . J*\ SPRING - SUITLast week Rev. Wm. Wright, rcct" 

or of Christ church, Athens, attended 
the 28th session of the Rural Deanery 
of Leeds which was held at Gananoque. 
On Tuesday evening service was held 
in Christ Church, an appropriate ser
mon ' being preached by the Rural 
Dean. On Wednesday the chapter as
sembled at the Rectory, where discuss
ions on subjects interesting to the 
Church took place. In the afternoon 
an essay was read- by Rev. C. J. 
Young, and after the evening service 
and addresses the clergy present d< - 
parted for their parishes to meet again 
at Lyndhurst in August.

Your Phyelc^J Condition

Early Swarming. AT KEENEST CUT CASH PRICES
Allfwed Feleulee* Wounding

lad 15 
Chestn

like Mr. G. 11. Cornell, Athens, writes 
the Reporter this week as follows .— 

I can’t get to the front with lien's 
eggs, but 1 think I can with bees 
Last fall I placed iu my bee cellar 
twenty seven colonies and look out 
this spring twenty-five in good shape. 
One of my strongest colonics threw off 
a swarm on May 9th and 1 expect 
more this week.

Furnishings.select atoek of Beni's 
Good Goods—Proper Patyears of ag-, 

ut-street was
Fred Chilton, a 

who lives at 256 
arrested by Detective Harrison 
terday on a charge of felonio 
wounding a companion named Fra 
Coombs. It is alleged that the lads 
quarreled while playing and that Chil
ton stabbed Coombs in ihe arm with 
a penknif

Old Reliable House
nk

A.M.CHASSBLS
MAIN ST.. ATHENS.

Students Tarn Oat Kn Tele.
Berlin, May 10.—Twelve hundred stu 

dents of the Academy 
ed in costumes on cars. an< 
others on horseback went in 
cession yesterday througli I ’liter 
Linden and otlv r principal 
the city. The display waif

tion with the exhibition now

b -WARREN’S
streets ntVs JJ. Watson Hildreth, convicted at 

Home, N.Y., of murder in the second 
degree for train-wrecking, was sen
tenced to Imprisonment for life. His 
companions, Platt and Hibbard, plead
ed guilty to manslaughter in the first 
degree, and were sentenced to im
prisonment for forty years.

LIN CLASSIFIED.
A despatch from Havana says that 

the five prisoners captured on the 
schooner Competitor have been sen
tenced to death.

inconnec
progressNc ds a'ten tion at this time, If 

you are. tired, weak and nervous, it is Negotiations are in 
Russia

r-.-.-iei between 
ng t" jointJapan and 

action in Corea. PILLS.clear that your blood is impure, and 
without doubt there has b^‘en too much 
fiver-work or strain on brain and body 
The course of treatment for such a con
dition is pure and simple. The blood 

A purified so that the ner
vous system, and in fact all the organs 
wj.y be fed upon pure blood. Intelli
gent people without number have testi
fied that the best blood purifier and 
jierve tonic is Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

Setter Call a Convention.

daily, Indiana and Michigan now favor 
nomination ot'AIcKinley for the 
ed States Presidency. A most positive Yiemedy for all 

forms of Debility aiisiug from an Im
pôt erished and Deficient Blood supply.

Dyspepsia, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, 
Nervous Prostnation, Indigestion, Liver 
and Kidney Trouble, Backmjie, Mus
cular Weakness. Female 11 régulai itit s. 
Lung Troubles, Headache, etc., arc.: 
all removed by their systematic use. - -

REFERENCES :

Football. Unit
\ In the United Stales Senate the bill 
for the erection of a bridge across tfie 
Detroit river was postponed until next 
session.must first b

Mr. George Johnson, the Dominion 
statistician, has nearly completed all 

ents for taking the census of 
this year.

Czar and the new Shall have 
nged telegrams ol sympathy, the 
declaring lliât il i.s ins duly to 
and develop the friendly reia- 
vhich bound his beloved parent

Th
ha

Shah 
foster 
lions w
to the Russian Imperial family.

arrange m 
Manitoba

agitated by 
forbidding

society is 
e Czarina 

and servants in

St. Petersburg 
the order of th< 
ladies in waiting 
palace from smoking. „

ing
the

of $243,620 In 
e col- 

wlth

There was an incre 
theamount of Domin 
lected in April last as 
the same month in the previous year. 

The wif^ of Oscar Lyons, a farmer 
Mayfield, Ky., a few da 

ve children at a birth,
11, and likely to

R. Ferguson, G.T It. Agvnf, Maf- 
lorytown, Ont.

Thomas Fortune. Watford, Out. 
z Williitm Biglurd. Juiv town, Out.

K. Earl, Escott, Out 
Henry Powell, Oainhiun, Out. 
Arthur M'Nichol, Escott, Gut. 
Ilivum McGill, Wales, Que.
I». Kniger, Montreal, Que.
D. Wiltse, Athens, Out. 

j .S Connor, Central Hotel, Brock- 
1 ville, Out.

Charlie

n revenu» 
compared

i*.llvl

whom are doing we
allag

uf

never

WA
V

McClary, Ijansdow ne", Ont. 
J. Patterson, Athens, Out.
Chus. Truerelell, Junetown.

/Ayrshire Bulls for Sale.
idereigncd has for sale- l wo yearling 
ibred Ayrshire Hulls (registered pedi- 

vlcc ; also several Ayrshire bull

MARLON YATES,
Plum Hollow P, O,

. PltHPAIIKD OM.V BV

J. J. WAIŒEN
«JSEICWS • ont.

The unfuture.

5,000 Deacon skins wanted at the 
Athens Meat Market by E. D. 
à Son,

Tit:
1

Wilson tin.
2m
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